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Agents today yarded 981 head to a very lively market for the last sale of 2020, lambs topped at $220 to 

average $170.79 ($20up), hoggets topped at $170 to average $129.25($4down),ewes topped at $191 to 

average $149.43($26up),wethers topped at $170 to average $156.21($35up)lamb rams topped at $169 

to average $138.14($14up). The sale average was $161.05 which is $20 up on the sale last week. The 

lambs were drawn from the usual local vendors as well as some Western and Maranoa clients 

supporting the local yarding. The buyers were pushed to their limits by spirited competition from 

restockers looking to fill paddocks. The sale year ended on a high for vendors with most categories up 

on previous sales and the restockers are keeping the processors busy to fill orders. The staff of Mc 

Dougall and Sons take this opportunity to wish all clients of the weekly sale a very Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year and we hope to see you all back bigger and brighter in 2021. 

Mc Naulty Grazing sold Dorper x wethers to Thomas Foods for $170, to Whites Trading for $120, rams to 

Whites Trading for $154 

Clive Smith sold Merino wethers to Eversons for $149 

Cover Family sold 1st x lambs 43kg to Whites Trading for $132, hoggets 48.22kg to Eversons for $120, 

ewes to Thomas Foods for $170, to restockers for $169 and $134 and $100 

Norm & Toni Cox sold 40kg Dorper suckers to Highchester Meats for $161 

Michael & Katrina Gibbs sold Dorper x lambs 44.6kg to Leslie Lamb for $188 

Lindenmayer Family sold Dorper x lambs 55kg to Wawick Meats for $195 and 50kg to Grants Quality 

Meats for $197 

Vermont Past Co sold Dorsetx lambs 43.4kg and 42.9kg to Eversons for $171, 42.2kg to Leslie Lamb for 

$116 

Gooroo Grazing sold Dorset x lambs 49.3kg to Eversons for $198, 46.3kg to Leslie Lamb for $186, 47.6kg 

Dorper x lambs to Ashtons Butchery for $194, 43.4kg to GR Prime for $180.50 
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Neville Baldock sold Dorper x lambs 50kg to Eversons for $193, ram lambs 56.3kg to Eversons for $169, 

ewes to Thomas Foods for $173,1st x ewes to Thomas Foods for $160 

George Bredenhof sold Dorper lambs 40kg to Highchester Meats for $155, 44kg hoggets to Eversons for 

$145, 41.2kg ram lambs to Eversons for $140 

Buyers and sellers are reminded that sales will recommence on the 5th of January for Cattle and on the 

6th of January for Sheep and we hope to see a safe and wet Xmas for all of you and look forward to 

helping you all in 2021 and beyond. 

 


